Studies using nonexperimental data have generated little consensus on whether parental income promotes children's achievement. We revisit this issue by using random-assignment-induced variation in family income in four welfare and anti-poverty programs to identify income effects. Our results suggest that family income has a policy-relevant positive impact on the eventual school achievement of preschool children.
Does Money Really Matter? Estimating Impacts of Family Income on Young Children's Achievement with Data from Random-Assignment Experiments

I. Introduction
Despite countless studies estimating the association between family income and child development, there is no consensus on how, and even whether, a policy-induced increase in family income would be spent in ways that would boost the achievement of children (Duncan & Brooks-Gunn, 1997; Haveman & Wolfe, 1995; Mayer, 1997) . The estimation problem is a familiar one: virtually all studies of income effects are based on nonexperimental data and susceptible to biases from such unmeasured parental characteristics as genetic endowments or parental mental health.
We revisit this issue using data from four welfare-to-work experiments. All four assigned welfare-recipient single parents at random to control groups or to various welfare and employment policy treatments. All policy treatments had components designed to increase employment and reduce welfare. Some but not all were designed to increase total family incomes. None of these policy packages had components designed to affect outcomes for children directly (e.g., direct child care services to children), nor did any target parents or parenting (e.g., through therapy or parenting services). Children's school achievement was measured in surveys and achievement tests administered two to five years after the point of random assignment. We use the exogenous variation in family income by random assignment to identify the effects of income on the achievement of young children, all of whom were between the ages of two and five at the time of their families' random assignment and were between the ages of four and ten when their achievement was assessed.
Our paper is organized as follows: Section II reviews the literature. Section III describes our analytic approach, while Section IV describes the data and measures used in our analysis.
Section V details our results; and a summary and discussion follow in Section VI.
II. Background
An extensive literature examining the relation between family economic resources and child outcomes has developed in economics, developmental psychology and sociology. In economics, a household production model posits that child outcomes are the product of the amount and quality of parental time inputs, the amount and quality of other caretakers' time, and market goods spent on behalf of children (Becker, 1965; Desai, Chase-Landsdale, & Michael, 1989) . Income matters in this model because it enables parents to purchase inputs that matter for the production of child outcomes. A regression relating income to child outcomes amounts to a reduced-form version of this model. While a number of studies have attempted to estimate the effects of income on children's development, few rely on experimental or quasi-experimental variation in income. Some compelling quasi-experimental data demonstrating that child ability is affected by family socioeconomic status come from an adoption study that compared the pre-vs. post-adoption IQs of children adopted into low-, middle-and high-SES families (Duyme, Dumaret, AnnickCamille, & Tomkiewicz, 1999) . All of the adopted children had low IQs (in the 60-86 range) prior to adoption and were adopted between ages 4 and 6. IQ prior to adoption was independent of placement-family SES. However, post-adoption IQ growth was strikingly different by SES (defined by father's occupation), with the gains associated with adoption into high-and middle-SES families much larger than the IQ gains for children adopted into low-SES families. But the study was unable to distinguish whether income or some correlated aspect of the family or community environments of higher SES families was responsible for the differential IQ gains.
In four income-maintenance experiments in the 1960s and 1970s, families were randomly assigned to treatment groups that received income supplements or to a control group that received no special income supplements (Institute for Research on Poverty, 1976; Kershaw & Fair, 1976 ; U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, 1983; Salkind & Haskins, 1982) .
However, child outcomes were not measured very well in the evaluation studies. School performance and attendance were affected positively in some sites for elementary-school-age children, but not for high-school-age adolescents. In the two sites reporting high school completion and advanced education, these outcomes were higher for the experimental group.
Numerous nonexperimental studies show that family income has positive associations with outcomes for children, although more so for cognitive outcomes than for child behavior and health (Haveman & Wolfe, 1995; Duncan & Brooks-Gunn, 1997; Duncan, Brooks-Gunn, Yeung, & Smith, 1998; Klerman, 1991; Korenman & Miller, 1997) . Moreover, the effects of income appear to differ across the childhood age span. Duncan et al. (1998) find that family economic conditions experienced before the age of 5 are more strongly associated with children's failure to complete schooling in adolescence than economic conditions from age 6 to 15. Such results are consistent with theoretical predictions about the developmental malleability of preschool children (Shonkoff & Phillips, 2000) and about the susceptibility of the early childhood period to family influences, as compared with schools, neighborhoods, and peer influences (Bronfenbrenner & Morris, 1998; McCall, 1981) .
Research suggests that family economic conditions matter because they enhance the material and social resources available to children (Becker, 1981; Bergstrom, 1997; Coleman, 6 1988) and may improve family psychological processes (e.g., parental emotional well-being and parenting; Chase-Lansdale & Pittman, 2002; McLoyd, 1990 McLoyd, , 1997 McLoyd, , 1998 McLoyd, Jayartne, Ceballo, & Borquez, 1994) . However, most of these process studies fail to establish convincingly that their estimated effects are due to income rather than preexisting differences between families (Bradley & Corwyn, 2002; Duncan & Brooks-Gunn, 1997; Duncan, BrooksGunn, Yeung, & Smith, 1998; Mayer, 1997; McLoyd, 1998) .
Other studies yield a mixed verdict on whether family income influences healthy child development. Mayer (1997) tests for omitted-variable bias and finds large reductions in the estimated impact of parental income, leading her to conclude that much of the estimated effect of income in the literature is spurious. Blau (1999) estimates a number of models relating income and other aspects of parental family background to children's ability and achievement test scores as well as behavior problems. He finds small and insignificant effects of current income and larger (although still modest) effects of long-run income, although he does not investigate whether income effects differ by child age. Shea (2000) estimates the impact of parents' income on their children's labor market outcomes by using parental income variation induced by factors that may reflect luck (i.e. union, industry and job loss experience). His estimates suggest negligible income effects, although, as he points out, some of his instruments may be correlated with unobserved ability. Dahl and Lochner (2005) also adopt an instrumental-variable approach, but take advantage of the increased generosity of its Earned Income Tax Credit (EITC) program during the 1990s. Using data from the National Longitudinal Survey of Youth -Child Sample, they find consistently significant income effects, with their preferred estimates suggesting that a $3,000 increase in family income boosts reading achievement by about one-tenth of a standard deviation and math achievement by about half that amount. In contrast to Duncan et al. (1998), preschool years. 1 Prior work using data from seven large-scale random-assignment welfare and antipoverty studies conducted during the 1990s provides the foundation for the analyses we present here. For children who were preschool and elementary-school age at random assignment, programs that were designed to increase both employment and, through generous earnings supplements, family income led consistently to improved achievement and, in some cases, to improved social behavior as well (Morris, Huston, Duncan, Crosby, & Bos, 2001) . Programs that required employment but did not offer earnings supplements had few and inconsistent effects on children's development (McGroder et al., 2000; Morris et al., 2001) .
A more recent examination of an expanded set of data from these experiments finds that children undergoing the developmental transition into elementary school appear to benefit the most to the changes in families brought about by these policies (Morris, Duncan, & ClarkKauffman, in press) . But this research focuses on program impacts and does not attempt to secure estimates of the effect on child achievement of family income. Our current paper is focused precisely on that task.
III. Analytic Approach
As detailed below, we use data from four studies that evaluated eight welfare and antipoverty programs: Connecticut's Jobs First; the New Brunswick and British Columbia sites of the Canadian Self-Sufficiency Project (SSP); the Los Angeles Jobs First GAIN and the Atlanta, GA, Grand Rapids, MI, and Riverside, CA sites of the National Evaluation of Welfare to 1 The Dahl and Lochner model presumes concurrent effects of income on child achievement and the earliest measurement of child achievement is age five, so their data do not cover much of the preschool period. Their attempt to estimate a model with lagged income effects is inconclusive.
Work Strategies (NEWWS). Collectively, these studies provide us with more than 8,000 observations of children age 2 to 5 at the time of random assignment.
We seek to use these data to estimate a reduced-form model of the impact of family income on child achievement:
where Y i is achievement of the i th child, Income i is child i's family income, and X′ i is a vector of control variables. Our interest is in using random assignment to instrument for Income i . Each study can be used to generate its own estimate of α 1 , with random assignment driving identification of the income effect.
We also pool data across studies to generate a more precise estimate of income effects.
This requires that studies have comparable measures, a point to which we return below. Pooling data from the eight program sites, our achievement equation has the form:
and our income equation has the form:
In (2) and (3), S′ i is a vector of seven of the eight site dummies and T′ i is a vector of eight site-specific treatment dummies. The inclusion of site dummies in both (2) and in (3) insures that within-site differences between treatment and control groups drive the identification of the IV model.
Exclusion restrictions require that any instrument we select must not affect Y i through any other means than Income i (Angrist, Imbens, & Rubin, 1996) . Because our welfare intervention studies sought to increase maternal employment, which could have an independent effect on parental time allocation and children's achievement, the exclusion restriction may not be met. An additional concern with regard to the exclusion restriction is that reducing welfare receipt was also a separate target of these programs. Prior research would suggest that welfare receipt may itself have an independent effect on children as distinct from other sources of income because of the stigma associated with welfare receipt (Levine and Zimmerman, 2005) .
2 Accordingly, we also estimate a more complete model that includes hours of employment and welfare receipt as additional endogenous variables to address the exclusion restriction requirements. It is important to note that since employment and welfare receipt are choice variables, the resulting estimation of income effects loses its reduced-form interpretation.
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IV. Measures
We begin with a short description of the program under study in each of these evaluations. In each case, welfare recipients were randomly assigned to the program described below, or to a control group to receive welfare as usual (the Aid to Families with Dependant Children (AFDC) system for the U.S. studies, and Income Assistance (IA) for SSP).
Connecticut's Jobs First Program.
Single-parent welfare recipients were randomly assigned to participate in Connecticut's Jobs First program or to receive welfare through the AFDC system (Bloom et al., 2002) . The program combines three key elements of many welfare reforms: time limits, earnings supplements and work requirements. Jobs First limits families to 21 cumulative months of cash assistance unless they receive an extension or exemption. It includes an unusually generous welfare benefit reduction scheme that allowed families to retain their full welfare grant as long as they earn less than the federal poverty level. At the same time, it requires recipients to work or to participate in employment services designed to help them find jobs quickly. Data on children were collected three years after parents were enrolled in the study.
SSP. In SSP, single parent welfare recipients in the provinces of British Columbia and
New Brunswick who had been in Canada's welfare program for at least one year were randomly assigned to the SSP program or to receive cash assistance through Canada's Income Assistance
Program (Michalopoulos et al., 2002; Morris & Michalopoulos, 2000; 2003) . SSP took a pure make-work-pay approach, offering a generous earnings supplement for full-time work (at least 30 hours per week) for up to three years. The earnings supplement was a monthly cash payment available to single-parent welfare recipients who chose to leave welfare for full-time work within a year of being offered the supplement. The amount of the supplement was calculated as half the difference between a recipient's earnings and an earnings benchmark set such that a parent with a full-time minimum-wage job would roughly double her income if she received the supplement.
A substudy of the main SSP evaluation was intended to estimate the added effects of providing employment services in addition to the financial incentive on outcomes for children. That study randomly assigned welfare recipients to the SSP-Plus program or to the control group, to receive Income Assistance as usual, for a subset of families in New Brunswick (Quets, Robins, Pan, Michalopoulos, & Card, 1999) 4 . Data on children were collected at 36 and 54 months after parents were enrolled in either the main SSP study or the SSP-Plus substudy.
LA GAIN. Like Connecticut's program, single parent welfare recipients were randomly assigned to the LA GAIN program or to be subject to the benefits of the AFDC system (Freedman et al., 2000) . LA GAIN is a strict work-first program, imparting a clear work-first message, and requiring that parents' participate in employment-related activities as a condition of receiving their welfare benefits. Sanctions were used to enforce participation. Data on children were collected two years after parents were enrolled in the program.
NEWWS. Operating in three sites (Atlanta, Georgia; Grand Rapids, Michigan; and Riverside, California), NEWWS randomly assigned single parents to the NEWWS labor force attachment (LFA, a jobs-first program) or to the AFDC system (NEWWS, Hamilton et al., 2001; McGroder et al., 2000) . The primary objective of this program was to reduce single parents'
welfare use and increase their employment. The programs required welfare recipients to participate in employment-related activities as a condition of receiving welfare. Families who failed to meet the participation requirements could receive sanctions. Data on children were collected at two years after parents were enrolled in the program.
Our pooled data consist of 8,073 child observations taken from 5,694 children living in 5,141 single-parent families. Children range in age from 2-5 at the point of random assignment.
In all studies, families entered at the time of their application or re-determination application for welfare.
The distribution of the sample across studies is presented in the sample size row of Table   1 . Since our data contain multiple observations for some children (due to multiple sources of achievement reports and/or longitudinal data) and multiple siblings for some families, we adjust standard errors for lack of independence using Huber-White methods.
School achievement. Children's cognitive performance or school achievement is measured using a parent or teacher report or test scores. The SSP, Connecticut, and LA-GAIN studies included parent reports of children's achievement on a 5-point rating of how well the child was doing in school (n=4,280; in the Connecticut and LA-GAIN studies these are based on a single item measure; in SSP, these are based on an average of children's reported functioning in three academic subjects). Relying on diverse methods of assessing children's achievement has a long history in psychological research. In the standard psychometric model (Nunnally & Bernstein, 1994) average annual income (in $1000s) and log average annual income were computed over the time between random assignment and the assessment of child achievement.
Employment hours. For all studies, employment information was collected via the parent surveys. For each job parents had between random assignment and the survey, parents were asked to report the month and year in which they started and ended each job. Additionally, parents were asked to report for each job the number of hours worked per week when they left 5 To do this, we interacted source of report with the experimental dummy. Our models find no significant differences in the experimental impacts depending on whether the parent report, test score, or teacher report measure is used (F (2, 5140) = .48, p = .62). We find similar results when these source of report by experimental interactions are conducted for each of the individual studies. This gives us empirical justification for treating the multiple measures as a composite index.
the job (or currently if still working). Respondents were asked to report all jobs, including self employment and any other employment that may have taken place informally or out of state.
Average hours employed per quarter over the follow-up was computed using the employment information on all jobs listed in the parent survey.
Welfare receipt. Monthly or quarterly welfare receipt from public assistance records was collected for all years of the follow-up period for each study. Average welfare receipt per quarter was computed for all years of the follow-up using these data. Sample members were coded as having received welfare in a quarter if their welfare payments for that quarter were greater than zero. Our welfare variable is the average welfare receipt rate across all quarters of the follow-up period.
Other control variables.
Covariates included in the first and second stage models include baseline parental and family characteristics (no baseline data were collected on children's outcomes in these studies). Administrative data and baseline surveys taken just prior to random assignment provided comparable pre-random-assignment measures of child age; length of receipt of cash assistance prior to baseline; average earnings in the year prior to baseline and its square:
measures of whether the parent was employed in the year prior to baseline; whether the parent has a high school degree or GED; age of the child; whether the parent was a teenager at the time of the child's birth; the marital status of the parent; the number of children in the family; the age of the youngest child in the family; and the race/ethnicity of the parent. We also include controls for length of follow-up and type of achievement assessment, as well as dummy variables representing site/study controls.
Baseline differences in baseline parent and family characteristics between treatment and control groups are presented in Table 1 . Of the 120 experimental/control group contrasts shown in Table 1 , eleven were statistically significant at the .05 level and none are consistently significant across studies.
Individual study estimates. OLS estimates of the study-specific impacts of experimental group assignment on the adult income and child achievement outcomes are presented in Table 2 .
Pre-random assignment child, parental, and family characteristics are included as control variables in these regressions.
Program impacts on family income are concentrated in the three programs with generous earnings supplement policies, an important result since program variation in income impacts is vital for our efforts to distinguish the achievement effects of income from the effects of employment and welfare income. Income increases for these three programs -SSP, SSP-Plus, and Connecticut Jobs First -ranged from $810 to $2200 annually. By comparison, estimated program impacts on family income for the work-first programs were small and statistically insignificant. For these latter studies, increases in earned income were largely offset by reductions in welfare payments.
Program impacts on achievement were positive or neutral and statistically significant for only three of the eight programs, two of which supplemented earnings and one of which did not.
The fourth and fifth columns of the table show site-specific IV estimates of the effects of annual income on child achievement when income is taken to be the only endogenous variable (i.e., welfare and employment hours are not included in these models). 6 These coefficients amount to the ratio of program impacts on child achievement to the program impacts on annual income. All coefficients are positive in sign although many of these coefficients are estimated very imprecisely, particularly for programs with insignificant impacts on income.
Figure 1 presents each site/study's impact on child achievement plotted against its impact on parental income. A positive slope is evident-programs with the largest positive impacts on income tend to have larger positive impacts on child achievement. Our pooled estimates of income effects using income as the only endogenous variable rely on this program variability.
Pooled IV estimates. Table 3 shows the first-stage coefficients on the experimental group dummy variables in regressions in which average annual income, average quarterly welfare receipt, and average hours employed per quarter are dependent variables. Estimated impacts on income and log income are virtually identical to those presented in Table 2 , as might be expected since the two sets of estimating equations differ only in that the study-by-study estimates allow for study-specific coefficients on control variables, while the pooled model constrains control coefficients to be identical across studies. Consistent with the goals of these program models, effects on welfare receipt are generally negative. The sizes of these negative effects are generally larger for the programs with the largest positive impacts on employment. 7 Significant employment effects are found in almost all sites (the exceptions being LA-Gain and NEWWSAtlanta). However, the magnitudes of these effects vary across sites from a small and 6 These and all other IV estimates in this paper are based on STATA's ivreg procedure, with a cluster adjustment to account for the fact that in some cases there are multiple achievement reports per child and multiple children per family.
statistically insignificant decline in LA-GAIN to a 79 hour per quarter increase in NEWWWSGrand Rapids. Table 4 presents the second stage IV estimates from models estimating the effects of annual income and log income first without and then with the inclusion of instrumented employment and welfare in the model. We also present estimates from comparable OLS models.
OLS models show no statistically significant effects of income on child achievement.
Coefficient estimates are small, with an additional $1,000 of family income associated with less than one percent of a standard deviation increase in child achievement. 8 IV estimates are considerably larger and statistically significant-a .06 standard unit change in child achievement associated with every $1,000 increase in annual income. The size of this coefficient changes little when employment and welfare receipt are considered to be endogenous variables in the system.
A log unit increase in family income is estimated to increase achievement by .54 to .61 of a standard deviation, depending on whether the employment and welfare predictions are included.
Robustness tests.
We conducted a series of tests to establish that our results were robust.
First, we worried that our results might be sensitive to the distinction between parent-and test score-based measures of child achievement (there were too few programs that included data on teacher report to conduct our full analysis using only this outcome measure of child achievement). Four of the studies included parent reports and only three gathered test scores.
The first row of Table 5 shows that IV estimates of income effects in the single-endogenousvariable models depend very little on the source of the achievement report. Adding welfare and 8 It is difficult to interpret the OLS coefficients. The sample is much less representative of the population of lowincome children than a corresponding sample from a national longitudinal survey such as the NLSY or the Early Childhood Longitudinal Study -Kindergarten cohort (ECLS-K). We estimated correlations between family income and reading achievement tests scores for kindergarteners in the ECLS-K and, as might be expect, found that they fell substantially as the sample became more homogeneous. The overall sample correlation was .33. Correlations were .13 for children in families with incomes below $30,000 and .14 for families that received any income from cash welfare programs.
employment as endogenous variables drops coefficient estimates considerably (.65 to .56) but at the same time increases standard errors several fold. There appears to be insufficient information to disentangle employment, welfare receipt and income effects when either parentreported or test score data are considered separately.
Second, we estimated models in which marriage was a fourth endogenous variable.
Although research on welfare and employment policies generally finds few program impacts on parents' marital behavior (Gennetian & Knox, 2003) , parents' marital status is a possible way in which these programs might have had a direct impact on child achievement. IV models that include marriage as a fourth endogenous variable yield the same conclusions as those presented in Table 4 , with an IV coefficient for income of .06 (se = .04, p < .10) on children's achievement.
Finally, we examined the sensitivity of the estimates to a reduced set of instruments that enable us to test a just-identified model. We grouped our programs into three categories:
generous earnings supplement programs with no time limits or mandates; the single time limited welfare program (which also included generous earnings supplements); and mandatory workfirst programs. We use the experimental-control contrast in each of these categories as instruments in our first stage equations. Our single-variable income IV model produces almost identical results to those shown in Table 4 , with significant and positive effects of income (with a coefficient of .06). Results in the model including employment and welfare receipt along with income are much weaker, with a coefficient of .01 (se = .04; p = .71) for the income effects on achievement.
VI. Conclusion
We find noteworthy effects of family income on school achievement of young children in most of our instrumental-variable models. This effect of income for young children is consistent with some of the nonexperimental research as well as developmental theories suggesting that children's development is malleable and susceptible to family influences during the preschool period.
Our IV estimates suggest that a $1,000 increase in annual income sustained for between two and five years boosts child achievement by 6 percent of a standard deviation and that a log unit increase in annual income increases child achievement by about half a standard deviation.
Translated into an IQ-type scale, 6% of a standard deviation amounts to about one point, half a standard deviation amounts to 8 points. Translated into one of the achievement tests we use --the Bracken Test of School Readiness --these effect sizes translate into almost one and six additional correct answers to a 61-question test regarding colors, letters, numbers/counting, comparisons and shapes. The earnings supplement programs in our study boosted family income for younger children by between $800 and nearly $2,200 per year, which corresponds to achievement effect sizes ranging from 5 to 12 percent of a standard deviation, which is the magnitude we have observed in the experimental studies (10-15 percent of a standard deviation change due to assignment to the earnings supplement programs; Morris, Huston, Duncan, Crosby, & Bos, 2001 ).
How to put our effect sizes into a policy perspective? Experimental studies of early preschool intervention programs offering very high levels of quality provide one point of reference. Treatment effect sizes on IQ were 1.0 standard deviations at 3 years and .75 at age 5 for the Abecedarian Project, and .60 for the Perry Preschool Project. But at $40,000 and $15,000, respectively, these large effect sizes came at great cost (by comparison, the SSP program cost only about $600 per program group member a year, in part because the supplement payments were offset by welfare savings and increased tax revenues). For $7,500, the Tennessee class size experiment showed that smaller K-3 class sizes increased achievement by about .2 of a standard deviation (Krueger & Whitmore, 2001) .
By comparing income supplementation and early-education policy effect sizes, we do not mean to imply that the two kinds of programs serve the same purpose. Child development is the explicit target of educational interventions, but only one of many possible goals for income redistribution policies. Ensuring school readiness for all children probably requires that some receive preschool education intervention programs, independent of whatever income redistribution program might be present.
Several caveats apply to our study. First, our data are drawn from children growing up in single-parent low-income families, precluding our ability to generalize to other family types and socioeconomic levels. Second, in pooling our data across sites, we assume similarity in the ways in which income affects children across our studies and sites. Relatedly, the Canadian experiments provide considerable power in estimating our income effects-these programs increase income most substantially and also have the largest positive effects on children's achievement. Fortunately, the patterns of site-specific effects for income-enhancing programs make the case for a pooled analysis, across program models and sites.
Finally, by using earnings supplement programs to generate our effects of income on child achievement, our findings are likely most germane to income-boosting policies that link increases in income to increases in employment. While we control for employment hours in all of these models, there may be emotional benefits to increases in earned but not other sources of income. To the extent that these psychological benefits are part of our income effects, our results are most relevant to income increases arising from earnings supplements as opposed to policies providing cash grants not tied to work (like child allowances). of their reviewed studies distinguished children by age and few allowed for income elasticities to differ between low and higher-income families. Estimating income effects for young children, and basing them on exogenous sources of income variability, produces impact estimates that appear highly relevant for policy. 747, sd = .321); average annual income ( = 11.0, sd = 5.2); log average annual income ( = 9.19, sd = .583); child achievement ( = .030, sd = .993). Economic variables are measured over study follow-up, child achievement is measured at time of follow-up. Separate regression equations are conducted for each study impact. The regressions also include the following covariates measured at baseline: child's age, earnings in the prior year, earnings in the prior year squared, amount of time mother was on welfare, employed in prior year, mother had no high school degree or equivalent, mother's marital status, number of children in the family, age of youngest child, mother's race/ethnicity, and whether parents' age was less than 18 at the time of child's birth; also included were the following additional covariates: elapsed time between study entry and follow-up, type of achievement report (e.g. parent or test/teacher, when applicable). *p < .10 **p < .05 ***p < .01 (two-tailed). NOTES: Standard errors in parentheses. Economic variables are measured over study follow-up. The regressions also include the following covariates measured at baseline: child's age, earnings in the prior year, earnings in the prior year squared, amount of time mother was on welfare, employed in prior year, mother had no high school degree or equivalent, mother's marital status, number of children in the family, age of youngest child, mother's race/ethnicity, and whether parents' age was less than 18 at the time of child's birth; also included were the following additional covariates: study site flags (e.g. NEWWS-Atlanta, NEWWS-Riverside, LA-GAIN, etc...), elapsed time between study entry and follow-up. *p < .10 **p < .05***p < .01 (two-tailed). NOTES: Standard errors in parentheses. Economic variables are measured over study follow-up. The regressions also include the following covariates measured at baseline: child's age, earnings in the prior year, earnings in the prior year squared, amount of time mother was on welfare, employed in prior year, mother had no high school degree or equivalent, mother's marital status, number of children in the family, age of youngest child, mother's race/ethnicity, and whether parents' age was less than 18 at the time of child's birth; also included were the following additional covariates: study site flags (e.g. NEWWS-Atlanta, NEWWS-Riverside, LA-GAIN, etc...), elapsed time between study entry and followup, type of achievement report (e.g. parent or test/teacher, when applicable). *p < .10. **p < .05. ***p < .01 (two-tailed). 
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